Abstract. Lateral 'ballast stones' of empty cases of lotic Silo pallipes caddis larvae had a weak, positive effect on current resistance when intact cases were compared with those devoid of their extra stones. However, this ballast effect made up only 2·5% of the current resistance of cases inhabited by larvae. Small bullhead, Cottus gobio, and brown trout, Salmo trutta, preferentially attacked larvae in cases from which the lateral stones had been removed. Increased survival because of reduced attack frequency should be more important than a slightly lowered risk of being pushed away by the current. Silo pallipes larvae did not show any flexible case-building behaviour: neither different current regimes nor odour from bullheads affected the mass or width, respectively, of the cases constructed.
The case-making behaviour of many caddis larvae has primarily been related to respiration and predation. Thus respiration is assumed to be facilitated by the case because of the current through the tube created by dorsoventral abdominal undulatory movements of the case inhabitant (e.g. Dodds & Hisaw 1924; Wiggins 1977) . However, recent results are far from unambiguous. Williams et al. (1987) found that the cases of many larvae did not bestow any respiratory advantage in the form of lowered oxygen consumption, and hence it follows in a lowered energy expenditure. In other larvae, on the other hand, oxygen consumption is lowered in larvae with cases compared with those without cases. The findings of Ambühl (1959) and Majecki & Tomaszewski (1991) that oxygen consumption in four caddis larvae was lower in those without cases do not support any respiratory advantage for having a case.
Caddis cases can also be looked upon as antipredatory devices; and they may be camouflaged to resemble the bottom (Nielsen 1942; Otto & Svensson 1980) . Such a camouflage effect may explain why most lotic Scandinavian limnephilid caddis larvae make cases from mineral particles (Otto 1982) . In running waters, mineral cases, in contrast to organic ones, may also reduce the risk of the larvae being washed away by the current (Dodds & Hisaw 1925; Hynes 1970) . Some mineral cases are made still heavier by the attachment of lateral 'ballast stones', and thus are unlikely to be dislodged accidentally by the water flow (Wesenberg-Lund 1915; Nielsen 1942; Ward 1992; Williams & Feltmate 1992) . In fact Webster & Webster (1943) found mineral cases with ballast stones built by Goera calcarata (Goeridae) larvae in running water to be heavier than those constructed in a lentic environment, but this result has been disputed: Otto & Svensson (1980) and Otto (1982) argued that material such as stones and twigs cemented onto caddis cases primarily functions as an anti-predator device. Many potential predators on cased caddis larvae are deceived because the prey look too large and difficult to handle. Statzner & Holm (1989) studied the ballast function of lateral sticks adhered to Anabolia cases and stones adhered to Silo cases by laser Doppler anemometry: although no definite conclusion could be drawn, total lift did not seem to decrease because of the ballast.
Silo pallipes (Fabr.) (Goeridae) larvae inhabit streams. 'The rigid, well ballasted cases of the Goeridae are characteristic, consisting of a strong tube of sand grains with larger rock fragments incorporated laterally ' (Wallace et al. 1990; Fig. 1a) . In this study, we asked the following questions. (1) Do heavy, bulky ballast cases increase current resistance? A large surface area exposed to the current might counteract the advantage gained by a larger mass (Waringer 1993). (2) Do case enlargening ballast stones increase the survival of the case inhabitant when exposed to small fish? In addition, we investigated whether the larvae show flexible case-building behaviour with respect to mass and width of case. If they do, we should 0003-3472/95/020473+06 $08.00/0 1995 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
